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'1'he open l r.g of the eirrh ty- uev e n th y0 '1.Y' of .. Lf'r-e d

UnLve r-s It.y brin[:';s new ~ntc"';rest,s, new problero\ :·nd new

opportuni tLe s , It i:; ',;""-211t.o ~-'·Iuse on the tl:"l':;slltild of

ou t ot r.ndl n». ~ '. ;

ye,·:r .
.~

La s t.

hi stor-y •

paign which completed th3 rKising of over $400,000
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of~;lOO ,000 f r-o:n the: (:ene1":11 .:!;duc c1ti on Bo:u'd.

(;01] 8p;e •

f c i] 1:.i (:! S cf
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3. The Pre-medical Course was reorgani<::ed and

enlarged to meet the requir8mcnts of all "A" class

medical colleges.

4. rt large athletic schedule w~s orgnized and

carried t.hr-ough wi thin' the income of the Issocia tion,
VV'

Bnd a m~rgin of some $700 was saved to be applied on

the debt of rrece~ding years.

5. The students of the college enlarged the

scope of self-government ieeal s by mak lng officers

of the classes or orp;'·,nizationsresponsible for in-

fractions in discipline by classes or organizations.

IThe students aLso instructed the "senate to take act.Lve
pc-

~, measures to prevent infractions n.S well as to impose

penalties for such infractions.
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6. Banquet contests, having long outerown their

early limits and safeguards, -md h~~ving become -m

insti tution of r;r'~~vedanger) ~md serious concern to

the authoriti.es and patrons of the pniversity, were
1)c,

abolished by tV/O successive and decisive votes of the

student body, while a sy s t.ern of Les s danp:erous and

objectionable contests Was successfuJ.J.y in~i.UC.J.rD.ted.

7. One fr·-;terni ty ::lcquirec1 a h.mds ome home

which it enj oyed during the ye ar , and 8. sorori ty es-

tablished itself in .m independent home and c1emons-

trated its ab i Ll ty to I'Lrianc e -md carry out a success-

ful year's program.

8. nn index system has been e s t.ab l tshe d ')n<J

applied in the r:r',de r··tings of the sever-a I gr-oups of
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students.

other sie;nificant achievements of the past year

might be noted, but these are sufficient to indjcate

new
the vantage ground of this~yenr over any previous

year. ~~ll thi S ac cumul ation of senti ment, i(;e8.1 ism,

eX:le':r>ience Hnd traditions, from year to ye'.:r, is an

Lmpor-t.ant- element in the mote r-La I out of which college s

nr-e m..de ,"no by means of '..hich, Lmmnt.ur-I ties , errors,

bLunde r-s rnd eXCI'C::SS.S'-'C(:;Sor-e eliminated.

The year upon which we have now entered may not

h.rv e to its cr-e dI t, in the end, so lnrp;e a number of

,~jor !1chievements a s the one just passed; but it

has even greater ~ossibilities for proeress thun any

previous year.
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1. We shall soon be in possession of the new

science Laborv.t or-y , which will enrich the oppor-t.un lty

I .'

for high cLa ss wor-k in .Chemistry and Biology beyond
)v Pc.,

nnything .iLf'r-ed has ever yet enj oye d ,

2. Two sdditionRI frqternities have just ac-

quired excellent homes of their own, in which they

are now established. ..11 these new student houses

add rooming arid bo ar-dLng f"cilities to the ,lniversity
lie-

for ')hundred students or mor-e ond increase the value

of the educational plant by more than thirty thousand

dollars. This year should establish relations Ano

tr~ditions Rmong these excellently housed fraterni-
•

ties that have not been practicabJe heretofore. I

should be glnd if ~his year could develop an inter-
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fraternity council which would aid in guiding and

standardizing t'r-a te i-nd t.y activities. That is a step

in the way of progress that should soon be made.

Bitterness and unsportsmanlike rivalries are

limited among institutions within a college, as

among colleges the [selves, to periods of infancy ',nd

immatur:ity. 'J:'Wenty-five ye ar-e ':Ieo there INS

fierceness and bitterness of ri v;-.!.lry and competition

among colleges themselves th t has now largely

p0ssed away. ~aturity and stand rdization generate

self-re soe ct , c~ence, and comrade ship.

3. In athletics the year starts off with

exceptional promise. 'I'h.e l::.rge number of men who

ar-e out for football LncLcat.e s a much wider interest

in the sport amon[!t..a.••..en, ,t".:i.'ovidel:$a larger number
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of men from wh.om to select a winning team < nd conforms

to t.herhpidly gro';':in.....sentiment of t.hc country thc...t

'11 students should participate in athletics in some

form or other. The recent agreement between Harvard,

Yale, and Princeton, restricting eligibility,
and coaches "

limiting practice time, and otherwise reforming the/\ .

sport, will help smalJ.er colleges to eliminate the

professionalism which.Jin many plac es~has become

so offensive in recent years. I am sure Alfred is

making an honest «rid successful eff'ort to maintain

clean, sportsmanlike athletics, cnd still produce a

'winning team.

Criticism hRS ~een made that social matters

interfere with athletics at Alfred. It hilS been
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said that because "..Lf'r-e.d is a coeduc at.LonaI institution

we can never expect to get Bood prRctice 8no good

schol~rship both from our men. Social engage~ents

take up so much time arid are so much on the mind s of

students that we can never expect to get proper

t.r-a in Lng or high schol ...•N-wiy. I re sent that cri t t cism,

as 9 necessary condition of coeducation. I do not

believe that it is nc ceseo.r-y , but that q proper self-

respect 'nd self-control Can do away with every cause

for such criticism.

I regret, however, that there has in the past,

~ometimes been just ground for such criticism. The

fault and th0 criticism hqs not been IJ.mited to our

men. College women who encourage excessive social

Ilttentions from young men, 'no pe:mit them to
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consume tirne, thought, -nd enc r-gy , in these matters

t.hrt should be devoted to study and trllining,<1.re

just as ~isloyql to the college and to nthletics as

are the men who permit themselves to be imposed upon

and to be led into criticisable neglect of study and

training.

Educ8.tion and scholarship are the first requisites

of a college. Athletics, while desirable, are

secondary. Social nctivities and relationships Ilre

.wholly incidentAl. They are pleasantnd profitable

in moderation and under' IIJ'onerre straints, but when

they become the absorbing motive of college life, the

college has degenerated into a social club.

I greatly desire that this year shall demonstrFlte
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to the A Lumn l ~~dvisory Board on Athletics, and to the

alumni and friends of the college, t.hat Alfred men

and women can no longer be justly criticised on this

ground , It is not ne ce ssar-y that our college, and

our college life should be compromised by a few soft,

silly-headed couple s tha t must aLway s be seen together

about the campus, in the Ii~)r,1ry,hangil"lg':round

dormitory doors, or strolling about the streets, both

out of and in study hours. il heal thy resentment by

the student body of such silliness, will soon put a

stop to a proclivity to "spooning" and hand-holding

which has sometimes become painfully disgusting.

Such healthy resentment will aLao gre,).tlyelevate

the st8nd~rds of scholarship, as well RS advance

athletic records.
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4. 'l'he:::,ctionof the student body last spring
rr

in '6-onr'er.-i:R-§larger responsibilities and powers upon
"

the 1tudent ienate, gives [inunusual opportunity
..J __ .Ie...

this year for widening the usefulness and effective-

Ine ss of the $enate. 'Iihisachievement will, however,
Pc.-

be very largely dependent upon the support and

co-operation which the student body gives the ,;fenate.
Pc--

There seems to have grown up, in the past, a

kind of upper class organization, unauthorized by

any student or university Quthority, but with self-

delegated responsibility, for independently adminis-

tering discipline :=tmOnf!fhestudents. The new inter-

pretation of the lenate1s responsibilities and duties,
{)c..-

removes any excuse for an executive body acting
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independently from the ienate.
J)t--

• Tp.e student body, acting with the SenlJte and
Pr:.--

under its leadership and direction, may now make the

/Ztudent Senate more distinctly an executive ~nd
J'-

judicial body than ever before.
Iv

Such elevation of

the lenate to its rightful place as an elected Olnd
.9"

representative body , w i lI remove some ver.'yJust and

adverse criticism of our student activities. I look

upon this exaltation of the function of the icnate,
!)v-

as one of the most attvactive possibilities of this

college year.

5. One other opportunity for notable achievement

this year, which I mus t mention in conclusion, is in

the correlation of the religious and spiritual life
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of Alfred University.
r",';-'''''r;. ,~

~•.bou t SQrc.; of the student body

is now made up of peooLe who observe Sunday as ;~

Sabbath. Last year they represented sixteen different

denominations. The village church, worsrn ppir,p on

Saturday, cordinlly invit.es a Ll, who wish to do so to. ,

uni te in that wor-sh Lp, But there has been a e:roViing

Sunday-keeping c origr-e ga t.Lon for many yel"\rs. 'i'her-e is also

now a Lar-ge r- number of Sunday-keeping f'arn i 1ie s in the

village than ever before. Recently there has been

organized ;fl'le Union Church of ~•.lfred, composed of

residents and students who worship on Sunday. :"!.t the

service Las t Sunday at which over a hundred nersons

were present, fifty signed the memhership pledge of

the Union Church.
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I confidently expect that within the year this

membership will be doubled or trebled. It is a fine

development of the religious life of the college and

community, and it is a step f'o r-war-d wh i.ch will make

this ye ar- notable in the history of ..:ilfred.

In the light of all T."'.e~lefe.cts,cnd with the

largest total enrolment ever enjoyed by Alfred, I look

f cr-war-d to the completion of the eighty-seventh y ear-

qS the best 'nd most successful year in Alfred's. . ~

history.


